
FURS-STONE A THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
FU-RS!

We are prepared and are doing tbo largest FIT. business in our

hiitory. Ttisr are bought right and pcoplo must bo saving a good deal
» i t Clvnr n hnnclrml of

by tbo Dig increased uubuiuhb m una uuK».vuiv..». w.

tbeio Capes bora. Several thouiandg of MulTs and Cbildroa'a Fur Sota.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.
Good Black Fur Capos, Satin Lined, at $3 95
Good Black Coney Capos, Satin Lined, at.. 5 90
27-inch Long Black Fur Capos, Satin Lined 9 90
Eloctric Seal Capes, Martin Collar, at 12 75

FarCapes from $3 95 to $65 00. Every Quality. Every Longth.

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS!
Children's White Fur Sets at 68c. Worth SI 25
Children's Cream Angora Seta at 98c. Worth 52 00
Ladies' Black Mnil's at 29c.
Ladies' Seal JIufls at 9Sc. Worth $1 75
A great rango of Children's I'"ur Sots 68c to $7 OO.
Ladies' Fur Muds 29c to $6 50.

^TGY"DEPHRTMENT.^
Tftko the elevator for tho third floor. Livoly times up in the

TOY DEPARTMENT. A regular Forryland for the Children. A groat
assortment of Toys and Holiday Goods at

| 5, lO, 25 7*ND 50C.

#S I L-KS.i^
A largo purchaaojuat mado enables us to offer 22-inch wido Satin

Duchess, tho regular $1 50 quality, at 06o.

j SPECIAL. |
Will place on sale this day 200 dozen Ladies' Em- a

f broldered Swiss Handkerchiefs at l£2]c. (
4 100 dozen 40-Inch long Ladies' Flannel Skirts, re- i
j tall price $1 00 and $1 25, choice Q@G.if

Stone & Thomas.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS-M. J. M'FflDDEN.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
For Men and Bovs.

-J

From oar assortment of Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, you can

elect vary desirable and useful prcsonta for raon nnd boys at moderate
cost, such as 8HIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, SOCKS, NECKTIES,UMBRELLAS, nATS or CAPS. These are gifts that will bo
appreciated.

UMBRELLAS. BOIS' HATS SSD CAPS.
Something every man oses. We havo 25 and 50c for Boys' Cloth Caps,
lotne very choice ones at low prices. 50c for Boys' Silk Plush Cans.
Natural stick*, plain or trimmed silver 25, 50 and 75o for Boys' Soft Hats,

ind gold platod handles. ®stitt kat' 25 and 45 B°y9'
75c. lor good Saleon Umbrellas.

'

$1 00 for English Gloria Umbrellas. 0_A-3?S.
$150 forthe beatSUk Gloria over told 50c for JIon'a clo,h Wintor

at this price. 00 and $1 50 for Men's Silk Plush
92 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00 Cans.
arid $5 00 for finer grades. $1 00 and $1 50 for Men's Fur Caps.

Latest Styles Men's Stiff Hats, $100, $1 50, $190, $2 40.

mcfaddeFFone-FrTgF store,
1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET.

filestores open every ovoninj*.

CLOAKS-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

Cloaks.=..
. Not missing many sales on Cloaks those days. Prices

and styles jointly, do the work, liven the best of our

many good styles are not exempted from the utter annihilationof values.
Selling ChristmasCloalcs at less money than cost

lii of material

Dress Goods,
. Black or Colored. It makes no difference what kind you
+ want. Our six big Dress Goods Departments offer in+ducements such as never before existed.

New lines of Dress Goods at - -

..Wortli f.l 00 |»nr ynr(l.
AB

Blankets!
. When EXPERTS decide that the St. Mary's Blanket Is

+ Larger and Finer than any similar Blanket in the market,
+ and when, in addition, YVE decide to sell them CHEAPER,

positively no reason exists why you should not give these
Blankets the preference.

*. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Purse*, Umbrellas and hundreds
of other goods suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
V

GREAT EX(
All because we have C

"HPT THEY
Diamonds, Watches, Cloc

Silver Novelties, Canes,

LUKENS&H
Tlio JowoXorw, 1B3

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

GMEXDEL & CO..
1131 MAIN STREET,

Funeral directors.
Prompt Attention Day or Night.
Flora Telephone, No. 49. G. Ed. Mendel's

Ro-ldenco Telephone, No. 1. no20

H» JnM%aar.
Otllcei Nns. y.i and 27 Fourteenth Street.

Now Advertisements.
Clonks.Geo. M. Snook & Co..Eighth Pflffe.
Iluy Something Useful.Geofc* w. Johnson's

Sons.
Finest Blended CdfTeo.ir. F. Hebrew.
Now in tho Time.It. II. Howell.
Help Wanted.Marplu Manufacturing Co.
Vest Pocket Size.It. H. List.
Trustco's Salo.W. J. W. C'owdon.
Umbrella Day.Goo. iL blifel & Co..Fifth

Pago.
(irent Excltcinont.I.uklus & IUgglns.Fifth

Pago.
Fiesli Pmoked Halibut.Albert Stolzo «tCo.
Grand Opera House.The New Fire Patrol.

JAltOS lXTGIENTE UNDEUWEAB.
Every Garment Warranted non-shrlnkablc,non.Irritating- and to jioshcss the

hyglcnle features claimed to be inherent
In the fabric. They ore mado to fit from
custom patterns and are most desirable.
Sold In tho city only by

C. 1IE8S & PONS',
Merchant Tailorsand Gents' Furnishers,
lasi and 13«3 Market Street.

IF you cannot sco and need Spectacles
yon should call nn us and have your eyes
tested without charge. Wo Imvo the finest

**n>l mnen pf iirrlfnrn than ailST

other Optician In tho Slate, and guarautoo
Mi(infnutiun or inonoy refunded.

JACOB W.
.Jeweler and Optician,

Corner Twelfth n rid Mnrkot, f

MT. WASHINGTON Cut Glum at
I. G. DILLON & CO.'S.

Water Itenftt I»ne.

Water ronta (or tho six months endingMarch 31, ISM, are now ready. If
paid on or before December 31,1893, a
discount of 10 por cent will be allowed.

Tub City Water Board.

Flornlieim'M Minora Settle.
A telegram from FinleyvilJe to tho

Intelligences last night says:
"Florshoim's miners at a meeting

hold thi9 forenoon accepted the sixty
cent rato per ton and will resume at
both his mines to-morrow in full."

Aitchtod on Throe Chnrgos.
Jacob Durst was arrested yerterday

by Officor West on a warrant issued by
Sqtiiro Oil 1espy. Tho complainant was

Clarouco Miggs, who chargcd Durst with
profano swearing, assault and battery
and broach of the peace. Tho hearing
was set for 1:30 p. m. to-day.

They Got Twenty-eight.
John Hoinloin, Fred Edlie and WilliaraSchmidt, who went hunting out in

tho east conlines of Ohio county on

Monday, returned last evening with
twenty-eight rabbits ns tho fruit of the
chase. Considering tho roported scarcityof game everywliore in this section
it'is evident that as Ximrods ihoy aro

right in it

They Will Rebuild.
Tho debris is being cleared away rapidlyat tho scene of tho fateSchmulbach

stable fire, and,according to Mr. Chariot
Horstman, matters will botin shape the
early part of next week, bo that operation^on the new stable building can bo
commenced. It will bo of buck, and

1 * .tKoI ltitmnrl
almost u uuuiiiui |»ui* ui » <*»

building. A larue part of tbe old
bricks will ba used la tbe walls.

A Minor Killed.
Pnnlby Jvmoro was injured by a fall

of slate at'Lonj- Run tninos at J:S0 p.
in. on 1 uesday nnd died at 10 p. m. Ho
was buried at 3 p. in. on Wndnoiday at
Mt. Pleasant He leaves a wife. He
was a wall-liolmved Hun and well liked
by all. His chost wag horribly crushed
and lower limbs woro broken. Ho was
a member of a Hungarian society,which
trill take cars of his widow.

A Now Yard Master.

To-day Albort Gaus, late conductor
on tho 'terminal road, will lake charge
of the position ol yard master for tho
Wheeling Bridge '& Terminal Railway
Company. Ho is an experienced railroadtnaii and will mako a good yard
master. Ho was oinployed for ten years
in tho large yards of the Northern
Pacific company at Mandan, and has
had enonch other railroad experience
to mako liira Just tho right man for tho
place.

Union Veteran Legion Olllcer*.

Thoro was a well Attended meeting of
the Union Veteran 1/egion nt Grand
Army Hall lost evening. An election
was held and tho following named to
/ill the office* for the next year:
William llodenbach, colonel; Frod

Byo, lieutenant colonol; John-It. Mendel,major; William Gilchrist, adjutant;
II. C. Toterman, olficor of the day; J.
Elwood i Inches, chaplain; \V. II. Chapman,quartermaster.
Tho icition will have a public installationof officers at Grand Army Hall,

Thnraday, December 28, to which tho
public is' cordially invited.

WATCHES t WATCHES,

Will well for the next ton day* onr atook
of Gold Watches at rout.

ii. e. 111 i.i." ian & co.You

are Especially Invitoil
to attend tho Holiday Sale of Pianos
and Organs at House's on Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, the 10th, 18th
and 19th.
IF yon nro thinking of buylnc n Diamond

consult I. G. DlLLO> & CO.

Oi.ivb Wood and Inlaid Writing
Deska and Luallter Lap Tablets at Stanton'sOld City Book Store.

OUR HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

fie forlOe Handkerchief*.
1*5for Gent.' Initial Unndkcrchtafs.
fir tor Ladles' Initial Handkerchiefs.
lOe for silk Handkerchiefs.
Sfio for Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
SSc for lultlal Hemntltrhed llandkrr*
chief*. EMail l'lUEH'8.

Bargains in Diamond* nt
H. K. HILLMA2V & CO.'S.

Photographs will bo delivered before
ChrUttnas on all sitting! made at our
new gallery this week. O'Nkim*

1205 Market street,

HffiHFXT grade Humpdon movement In
n 14 lit. Solid Gold Case, at Sfitt.

H. E. IIII.I.MAN & CO.

Stbinway and Kbakavcr Pianos are
sold only by F. W. Baumer & Co.
GREAT Bargains In Diamond! nt I, G.

Dillon & Co.'*. 1

DITEMENT.
ut Our Prices so Low! {
MUST GO! r !
:ks. Jewelry, Silverware, '

Umbrellas, Lamps, etc.
1-%.

*T |V J Sacceiorn to

lUwl rMO , »V. J Lukeus.

L"7 Market Stroot.

THE WORLD'S PAIR PHOTOS.

No railing Off In the Demand.Will Co
llecelved Soon.

The coupons had dimes continuo to
come in In a stoady flow for tho Intellioekgeb'sologsnt World's Fair Portfolios.Information has boon recoivod
from the pnbliahora that tho books aro

now being sent out as rapidly as a largo
force of clorks can mail them; and tho
unavoidable delay will ond in a day or

two. In tho meantime no subscriber
should fail to save all the coupons and
solid tho six of eacli week in promptly
with the ton cents (in coin always).
When tho books begin to coma all

who have not saved the coupons will
see where they made tho great mistake.
There mast on some raro attraction
about a work of tho kind to causo a domandfor it exceeding on« hundred fold
what tbo publishers themsolvus anticipated.

You aro Especially Invited

to attond tho Holiday Snlo ot Pianos
nnd Organs at IIoiiso's on Saturday,
Monday aud Tuesday, tho lOtb, IStb
and 10th.
nifilinST jrratln Hoivurrt movflinMit, in

a 5~> cwt. 14 Kt. Solid iiolil rnm nt SHH.
If. K. 11IM.MAN & CO.

Piiotookai'iis will bo delivered boforo
Christmas on all sitting Hindu nt our
now gallery this week. O'Neill,

1205 Market street.

FRKK OK CUABGS.

Good ndrleo la hir. Ing >V«tcl»p» nn«l Plall)ouU«,ut 1. O. DILLON & cu.'s.

__F. w. Bavmek & Co. soli Stcinway and
nrflittiner nanos.

) CLIMAX [1
BAKIN8
POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

purGood
pr Cheap

Costs less than Half
end pleases much better

than the o*er-prlced and
over-"endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself. I
J In Cans. Atyour Grocer's [J
SHOES.O'KANE & CO.

+ A CORNER
~

*

ON CORNS! |
Have you got one ? Corn cures

won't cure corns half as quick as

Right-fitting Shoes, and when the
Shoes cure them they stay cured.
don't come back any more. An especiallydesirable Shoe is this
LHDieS* $2.75 (

>

DongolaKid Button Opera and new

Square Toe, Patent Leather Diamond-tipand Medium Heel. It is a £
stylish, comfortable looking Shoe of
great durability. ^

O'Kane & Co.,
1113 Main Street

50 PER CEN'

ffiS

S.Lamp
| WHEELIH
% 1136 r

READY-MADE CLOTHES.THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

IISTICKpi
> «>« Mini!

TO
"

THE HUB.:
You don't care, do you? as long as you get

* satisfaction, whether you have your clothes made to
measure or buy them READY MADE. Price is the

« bone of contention between us and the tailors. They a
L cry down Ready Made Clothes because we can serve

you just as well for less.considerable. There is
®' chaff in wheat.is in tailoring.is in ready-made i*
3 clothes, but it don't condemn the wheat Don't let
e it condemn all ready-to-wear garments. Buy from a i«j
!a stock that is carefully winnowed from a complete a

stock. We cannot help smiling when we see in other
stores fabrics and patterns that we passed by as un-

0 worthy to put before our patrons. Honestly, we can
do better for you in our

: S10, $12 and $15 ;
°;r "

0! grades than they can for at least J 5 more, give you
e more stylish Suits and Overcoats.1

: SUITS AND OVERCOATS :
0 that are better made, better trimmed, better fitting.
0 Theyhavetoalterandalter.fixfirstthisandthenthat, *

o and you are tired of tile clothes before you get them,
. Here you put- a Suit or Overcoat right on, see your-

self in it as others'll see you. If you don't like it, »

we've hundreds of others, all different, equally as ,
:9 fashionable. If you go into our finer grades,

j: $20, $25 and $30, :
#

0 the best tailors have to draw in their horns. Ours
are as good as theirs. The more you pay us the «

I® m/M-A trnn fnr thev tuck on the Drice with the I «

elegances. You won't find another clothing store
with such a stock. *

a livery sale is a promise of satisfaction, a promise
0 we stand ready to redeem in cold cash.

If you want to buy a Christmas present that will «
9 please your boy, your brother, your grandchild, your
® nephew or for some poor little boy, then see our
® grand line of Boys' and Children's Suits and Over- *

e coats, $1 75 to $10 00.
n Special Sale this week at

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers,

^I^SFOURTEENTH AND MARKET STsJ^^j
HOLIDAY GOODS.-JOHN FRIEDEL&CO.

^ r\ i j

.jreat Keauctions
^HOLIDAY GOODS.**

An Elegant Line of Goods Suitable for
->nnTOTHA AC DDCCCMTC I
^nrMoiiviAo nxLj^iNui

Nov/ ready, Consisting of

)ecorated Tea and Dinner Ware, Game, Desertand Fancy Chamber Sets,
^nd a Large Variety of FANCY NOVELTIES.

iohn frTedel&co.,a
r OFF SALE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

ioEallT" j
of PICTURES and I

LAMPS. |See our Show Windows and Note f
the Prices. We mean what we 5
say. We must have the money. J
If you are going to give a

Holiday Presents, I
Now is a Chance to Save Money I i

.. V'

is and Pictures, j
G INSTALMENT CO., j
TO 114:0 MARKET ST. J


